
coobidcrc J and the n h tqsiit put
tin tWeiti wisdMcrm-nrdi- ihe .lor- - Jf M itllj ,vi ,fpuU.

tie friftilericf tfUr.i. A tijepr 00n
el erine l tg'ted on ith the Gimer
of the (itdcl. an4 rtrcocUtloiti are in
proren tor U eurrender.

Thf Uriidiercctnioandln the Rcf1.
n irKjp. Mfi'ELS.

The .rmUtl'-- ae iuW tjuenilt irtt
on viib thf CoroTiinder of ih Ciiedtl,

fVa. -- MWs. W J. Ale ssnder, T.. Alex.n.
d.r. A'tieoi. Arrinirt'Wi. IUrard Bari-hard- l,

m.,,. K,H B.wU. nranrh. Brown. tinr.
t CalUwey. Cartrr, Clark, D k.h, D

I.l. n uuer, D m.4, icon, Cilia,

FIeT,u.C. ri'iw-r- s, vor. uas-Hw-
,

ua-ia-- ..."
Il.irt.m. 1

teiM.Liiiff Iaii, le, MMhl.
hll. Meft.ie, M ill-- n, Murphy, U'Kl

I'm, M l.ll.n M. Nr.ll, Orr. ff.rwn,

Vili I rrrum o h 11 K it of l.tcklcl nrown
fid, vor of the e l imy of I'avidsm t end
the bill to prevent tl.e ot.strtr.'ioo to Ihe

fitMfe of lh up tie Pedeo and Main

Broad liver.
Tin M!..in g b'.lli psse their third

re iding. if!-- c t c ordered to be enrotled t

Tnt bill i u;nor'ne tbe commissioners
f IlilUhorouij ii sell, the ton com

tnoos the hill for the b,ucr IfcuJ"on
tf Ibo towifef ndenlon.

IIOCSB OF CUMMIN. ' M''- - roik, IUimI,. R kkW. ,rr ,',p,,en,,',n ,Mf;rti
? "C JH.W Hp--. 1' .."! ntr in

t)rC'liVtrtaJ l)ff. 22.
The bill tr establish Superior .4 n miIii. IVArfk Vvrh. ZaVltr.. !

--Curt m tf.eToan7 of Mcon, frt;25W .lecion. jVweef he numbernf

other parp'oieg, wii'takfn''tip'
WcWnffered,-.mrtKmM4;ilUiUr- d Ci,ie,.of CHeof!)M,elib,Je.n4.

"ciuaeTHe 6 h'Jal jTeiil'frtrt ui lo com-wtn- ee

week earlier. Thia wouU

Uxt the eouru, alter Micoo court, as
thry are, tnd prevent them from be

ing ihrowo a week Utcr, s provided
In the bill. ()n Ihi. qutftiort, die-cusii- oo

took pUee betwtxro Wr, Webb
" nd Mr'. W. J.' Alexander,-mi- 'eMeh

Ihe lormcr edvocated, and the latter
oppo.ed the amendment. Theaucnd
inent aa rejected, and the bill wit
tead thcihird timei paied and' order--,
ed to be enjjro.jed.

The eni'toaied bill to prevent allv - - n-

i ;, .l.u.a
or write, the use of Cg'jrra excepted,
wtt read the aecood time end pimrd.
Mr, Wrth moved to ttriie out of the
bill Ihe wodi i'io read M and Mr. J.
AVhitiker moved that '' nothing
therein contained shall apply to the
County of Macon j1' but tiute ameod- -

xhents Were not agreed to,
-- Tb bill la exempt from.exccutioa

. a certain portion land of the citizertt
of North.Carolina, wat now called up.
Mr, Meb4ne moved that the further
Coniidention thereof be postponed
tiotil the 4t day of March oett. Up-0- n

thia queation Mr. Coper deman- -

ded the yeas ainif nays,"aod the vote
itood, yeas 63, nay. C3. The House
being equally divided, the Speaker vo-

ted in the negative, and so the motion
was lot. The bill then, a fie; under,
going undry amendments and modi- -

atlons, was put upon its passage on
..I 11 Tl U lnr accunu rraiiiiii iu. uia-i.i- i ui

rnanded the yeas and nave, and the
Vote Stood," yen 63, nayi 13. " The
IIou .being again equallv divided.
tbe6ptkvr fd in" ihe flifmative,
and the Ult,' t amended, passed its

econd rradi g.

upon H passage" the thirj reading,
i

when the vote was. yeas 61, nays 64.
The Foeakcr azaia vot'na: in the afljr.

f '
mitive, the bill pitted and wit order
td to be enrolled.

,,
1 .,rs Kan, A'-'.I- r, Auiaon, Ar.

rinn. ftattmaa. H!!. llU.r. Bftl. Branch!

rllniL5
In jr. I lowcri, rredunrk, (iiry. titiun,
lli-nr- 1 tin rcm li lt. Il.i:inl. ll.Ntntrr. Wil'iam
UohL J.m ll.rtc,.,. Ir J...; i.'Lirklna.
Lilly, Urn,. I. M4r,.uil, M..k. - ,
M,rris M'N.ill. K!,,l On. Fh.l.

1 .... 7 V. . ..... . v ... flt. ..r-- . .

t;rnn. "e'er. "'per, J. A. H.II, HouMer, !

J,r,i Ketvl.ll. I4.n, 1mt Utile. Lflflf. '

Menrienhall, McbtiM. Mullen. Murphy, M'AHee,
M'Uehee. M'UiMan. tBrien, Peoples Folk, j

t'ocelL t'ureell. 8cr, fier, Hliipp, Kiket,
Kin;(1etin, Skinner, "piiftit, S'edman. 5 1
pliena, btockrJ, Tatlivm, Walker, Wa"t,
Wheeler, While, Jioel WliiUkee, Wl.He'v.
Wiiley, VTilego,' Allen W. Wootei, Worth,
Wj-ttie-

.
?

FritU'j, Drt. 34.

Mr. O'Brien, from Ihe eled co.nrni1 !

tee o whom w rcfrrred the me
in relilioA to the Oiford Miliar Arede
mr, rcponed Ma resolution io for of
Dinicl li. Bmeham." lUthorin loan

oul 01 tneL.ner.fv runa, ol SJ'U'' o

ihie and pittd.
Mr. I'olk, from the committee on Mill

ty AfTjir. reported a hill for the divn
bution of a Sy.tem of las'rurM n for the
Miid4 Infanirf and System of HTcie
and fn.trucrtn of Field Af tills jr, Sic

among the teveral militia ofTi e of jM

9'a'ei this bill W4i re-- d the Crti time,
and paed. .

Mr. V. J ATeiander, from'thr com
mittee on Ihe Judiciary, who trt in-

structed to inquire into the etptdicncT
of itovkiing for Ihe payment ol witneet
on behalf of (.he State where the prnircu
lor it ordered to pay the cottt. aod mich

prpttca'PC Ji holentr reported otH

amrndatorv of --the liw relating to State
protecuiiunt. Air. Aleiaoder from the
ume committee who were tnuiucie-- d to
inquire into the expediency of amending
the lw in regard to bail, reported bill
'o amend the So h '.ion of an ac, p.- -

ied in the ye.r Mil, entitled "an act
, , r . . .
' 'ui .ai,L.iiiii( cut I u. law 1 ul
'iiig the proceeditij: therein.'' Tnese
bills rre read the first time and psnrd.

M. Cragg from the committee on the
Judiciary, who were by resolution

lo inquire whether those who
hive purchased1 hnds from.' he 5'lCi n.d 1

hold the Same by certificate, freehol
dersf reponedrthat nn can: be"".raperson
r . . T- -r - - .
ireenouer ttnou title; ana ma' pur
thaktu whh cerlidcates, rhhout a deed
or grant from the State, have. not a per
feci title and are not freeholder within
the meaning of tbe Constitution. Con
eurred in.

. ilr. Stedman .submitted the fywirg
resolution which was'read and adopted :

thetHect ernmnittee appnin-le- d

011 the part gfthie House to inquire into the
expediency of paitinr .law prnhihitins; diiqil- -
ified persona frftrn practining medicine in this
State, be instructed to ineuire iitto the expe-
diency uf ponaing a law .lave and
free permin of color from practising medicine
in tliii State 1 and lhat t'.iey report by bill or
other wiae.

EfKSIXO SKglO!

Tbe engrossed bill lo rtpeal the second
seilion of an set, to limit the term of of
flee of certain ofneers therein named,
passed in I 33, and to amend said act ;
and the engrossed bill for the better reg
ulating of thn fair held near Lurel Hill,
were read the third time, passed and or- -

dered to be enrolled.
The resolu'ions heretofore submitted

by . Mr. Bynunt, protesting against the
usurpation, of the Federal Government,
were, on his motion, made ihe order of
the da? for Monday next.

Mr Brooks presented a bill lo abolish
the ofnfes of county trustee and treasurer
of public buildings in the county of Chat
ham; wnich was read ihe first time and
pjssed. . - .

. - 8aturday."Drc7Z3;- -

Mr. J. Whitaker fcubmiitrfl the follow
ing resolution, which was negatived:

HttnlvttL That the Public Treasurer, in his
next annual report to the General Assembly, be
required to state the whole amount of interest
heretofore received on Cherokee bonds, and
the annual amnunt of interest on the unpaid
bonds 1 and that he be further required to de- -
aignate, in hia future reporta, the amount of
principal and the amount of interest hert after
received on said bonds. . ,

,
MrV Wheeler .ubmitttd the fbllQwing

resolu'.ion, which was laid on the table :
RftthtJ, Teat a message be sent So the Sen-

ate, propovinfthat this esioo of the Ueneral
Asenbly adjoiira die on Monday week
Rest, and that the Clerks of the two flouaee
make up the estimates accordingly. t, ,

Mr O'Brien submitted tbe following
resolution 1. J

Rrtilvett, That the A ttorney Cefteral of thia
State be, and be ia hereby directed to coa,
me nee prosecution against William Swaira,
editor of the Creensboroufrh Patriot, for the
arditkius and Fibellott. publications1' contained
in far. paper of tbe I5tb December, 1830, and
in paper issued froni that office of previous
dates.

Mr. Sarryer moved that the rtscluilon a

ft' I

, ,W4 n.t the Con.tiNiion e.u,rni -

, ...a amen-- esthat e.sm cmscw
iho-il- J have a ei ul share in toe ri.Tws r
presentation, p-- ihe f.r.ntp-- e 'r
ptpula'i end tawim. rr of '" P"P"

!,.m.lnc1u.t.'.ghrtefnhio!l'ihrrpf'".
rWff. That the next eiei.. .r

.bHriM'i-- Muift mnMen t ol
(lit lU Cmnoe be lnitd to o at ,tt ,

M,4 eWction .hethef thry w .'.r" I

1

ihrf r hereby directed immrdtit ly after the

MVIra moved that these resola-lon- s

lie u,n the table I "hich was refused

vea. 4f, nays-- fl

.
The. rrvluims .mi

re
then, on motion of Mr S -- iim n. mi no
itely postponed yeas 7i, niv 3

feat Mewi. Arriiiyo:i. Bamae-I- , Bii'mai,
Be'l. U!air,Braj-- , Hric.li, R.wn. Bea.i. rt

Rnum. Cer-tr-
, ason, CUrk. Clrtim m.

C .. t:n. llojtice, I'luarrrs, I'ov, Fvd-rtc-

riarv, flton. ti4ue, Hcnn. Grsi'lv; fi tyno.
IHIe. Harper. J. K. I Ml, Th. Mill Milliard,

H.Mi!der. Jackson, Jjrvw, I.a'kin. l.in,
Lennarr?,ljt Ar, Loijr, Marshall, M ba-if- , Vt.,nk,

M jit n, .i'M.i.a ., Nii:lin1s..n. OMinni, Pur e!l,

Rand, UlHtdea, Uiwe, Sawer, avcr, Hike,
Himmnnt. Hinejletnn, Skinner, Sloan, "oaight.

Htenhena. Swan'ier, llaa'e, W.lker,
VW-U- , I. IVhtfWv, VVI,aa. W.U.v, iVilauo.
C. Woolen, A. W. Won ten, Wrifti, Wvche

Aav . slaar. W. J Alexander, K Alex-anle-

AHi'n, BarnWd! Barnncer, B'gle.
Bmnk, B"iwef, B'lie, H i'ifin. Ca'lnsy,

I) tnell, Dnwu, Doa, Eln'fit'KH, tUii-.- n.

YUntnf, llnoner, W. Ilrtrtnn I
llnrton. IriniH LloyL j"t,
I. ..ve, Sjendenhall. VI Krc, Murphy. M'4rTre,

M'tirhe . M'Neill. Orr. P ar.. Prnpl.-s- Pt.it
li Polk. (hi(p. Smith, Spurgin. S' .ekarj,
Ta'hens. W4ofih Webb, Vliie, J.
Whitaker, Wms'nn, Wwtmsn. W'.nh. I'ylac

ft'tli P'ftrnitd. I'v Mr WiU.11, a bill
to iiiurpira'c 'ne Wiiolville Arartemv i

by M . S,igh', bill to iiirorpora-- a

lint Ttifio'iy :otn jin'v"othY'town nt
N rKrn , hy M . Il;n v. biil lo mcor
p ,r,te the F 'e"t'r"viileF nlc Sr! ol of
I idus'rv ; hich were read, the two fir at 8

the firs' lime, md :nr litter three tim s.

pd and ol ed t- - rnjyrosed.
Etcmto Scitit.s.

The l wing bilU were read the third
time, psssed an 1 orilcred to be enjinsrt:
The bill to aher the times ol holding the
Superior Cour fu- - the couritie ol Cne-et- ,

Ooli, ir ,nd Ciaven, nd to
term of Cnven' Superior

Court; the bill d re iirg he oirmer in
which juton shall he suramot ed in cer-

tain cases ihe bill . giving the" Con tar
Court of Moore power to remove at plra
aure ihe office of .rrk ol (be operinr

taft4 County Cturi"Jc-- : h bilHo incbr
pcate oodille A.-- .drmy ; the bill con
rerningjhemtit'tJ of Iredell coun'v fshe
bill directing the sheriff of M,con cnuo'v
lo pay over certain monies; the bill for
the compenaa ion of cet'ain U'or of

of ILvwood. in

Se'

Foreign Veas.
L.IIK FHUM HUmu.'K.

The picket ship D Knamr n-p- . ?ntfr.
from H'Vre, arris d t Nc York on
M jnd y. and brought pipers to the 4 h
ult. I here had heen j thanein trte
French ministry, nillbe seen bv an
extract bdow. The mot important
news b? this irrivt is the rmmoardmcm
and partial destruction of Antwerp, the
particulars of which we annex: the loss
ofproperl? was ts itnated at ten million,
of dollars: the Pjwiot troops entered the

LdL-oaj.ht- 2r- ia
OMBtRDVSIT Sk CIFTORB OP laVWEVP.

The tnott lmportn' news bv :his urri in
val is, thit of the bombardment of Am

erp by the Dutch troopi in the citadel. sitby which an immense loss of Drone- -t I
ir '.A M"vn.vam,iici. arinittirii

agreed on or the tMr,- hy Chaa.l, com
mandant of the citadel, toTtie it of a sue
feder,JbuutwajLj)ri)ke hr the firing of

ld!i'
ofa..w iubaei5 wi.icnr.4t i 3idroe him- -

UxHoh"de.tructVfh' n,
city. lur

fag the negociatiuiis, rcr'ain - unfcnowii thepersons went towards the O
and Peissons, fi.ed a few muke!S, which

the

being answered, the citidcl and Seie de theFlandre commenced their fiie. The Thewhole square of the Public S ores is de
troyed ; ;he street of the Convent and theCanal of Sr. JShn i.lWpppd-

-
,he funhc

passage ol the f! mfesv Horrible t0 relate, du ng the bntnuardrnetM. tsi fWi. '
had barrfj, of ,ar taken into the Putdtc
Stores ; but a 'large par, of ,he
merchanclise had been removed.

.

Towards night, rdtputa-io- of citizens their
u--

wa sent to the citadel, who obtained a
Provisional suspension of bostilitie.. ofrheialrowmg order was published the
nfcxt da?:

Orrfer r thr To the my.
late

11X48 QtiiRTERS, AjfTWEap.
Brave comrades, ?0ur .ffr. 1,.- -. thebf en successful In a few d... .0..

done what no amy would have dared to
jeel
(oft

undertake. . e ,r, mwe of An
the enemy 1. entirel rlir..- -

hia csr.lry is fl;iDfr in Cenra,i9a t0Tfardt h:r

who wae to ?fii m pot until l.e ahoulj
recU the order of the Kin mtftttme
bo,, ,,lf r to ttteln fiom enj h,i
,je C,inJ fr0m !rrfifirK lhmele bi
w tioikt- - T-- Djm.f t,Md lo Ant- -

wrrp b th. e.nnon.d. end Hi
...im.trd .t eithl million, ol dolUr.!

jl rof lo Antwerp.

are

shale bv Ere. Antwerp U at u,i.' mo--
. . . - k 1 rt"' l"V " nng'tve

rockets, vngmce, rave cliuens.' .!
cad, y u, and let them who will t J . . tra
b'rthern, come o n 1 they hii be
annrc and cqulppeni I rely upon yos- -.
Olo y nt p.iil await you.

Maj r General B4R9S Dtfyivna.

Ilundicds of young men obeyed ihjs
call, od l o de'.achment., v. is l, fwur pj,
era ol cannon and munitions,, ruartbad,
that i'.tj

Further detail are given In the annex
ed letter from Antwerp, 3f h, J o'clock
in ihe evening 1

We are jost arrrTtd -- They ire hom
barr!i'ig An werp hot shot and grenades
are fling every where. Aireadv several
houses ere rn fire. I am writing fiorn
he hoie of ihe lai Goernor, end by t&e

light of a fearful fiie. It is Gen. Chaise
who Ihu t 'kes liave of us ; he is anxious
that the Du'chnime be blessed to the
last. The Putt h are in the citadel We
ruse only firld pieces to oppo.e their,
heavv cannon. The condition" of Ant
werp is Horrible Tni ships of war ia
the S. heldt have a)o commenced a cat-tton-- d

Coogrcve rockets are f ?tng- -
he B arc bOTi:tngtn:rerefyniiantr
and ,ur aotdters can onl? be looker, on,
a'o' aid' those whoae building, are Is
unes

' We are obliged to leave the G j?ern-me- nr

House the fire piraues"us the

item in ftjmcs end thus the
most awful crime is consummating, with-

out oor being ab'e to nove or pull a trig-
ger. The condition of Brussels during
the contest in September is nothing te
what is passing here Bullets and boraos
are falling around at each instant wo-

men and children are screaming trrrougb
the streets and we tear .ur hair wi..
rR!.( .. r P0?''-- - 'It an atro-

cious act of vengeance that ihe Daui
txrrcuing upon Antwerp -

Batj-rxterOrt- j so. Antwerp prevenjj
an aiiimatetl hui dtaolau speciaciw, aince
thc.t)ornt)ardmeot.1,AU street, ere barri-
caded, aod the patriot flig is floating Over
the city. 1 unvier is now commandant
if the place. Many persons were buried

the ruins of their houses, Tbe as--

:.P!:trtm e.f the xity was. .terrible,? whes
on fire by a ahowetiilJmhaTg'eet-vM'k- c

; the street, deserted by all, ei-cr-

now and then a few fugitive. The
landing of a quantity of arms . was M
sign of in.uriectfon- - --

every-citizen took

arms
They were on the eve of a battle 1'

Bruges on the t h of October. Tbt
citadel of Ghent had capiiaalted.

CHANG OF MINSf RY.
A decree of King L uis Pbillippe, ci-- t

d Nov. SI, appoints M. Lifitte to be

President ol ihe Council und Minister ef

Finance, in the place of Bjron Louis, re

signed. The Marshall M.rquis bhxtoO

heJVl Lnitxjof. .Foreign Au"4rsin t-M-

puce of Count Mole, resigned, veust
Montalivet to be Minister of the Interior,

the place of M. Guizot, resigned. Jf

Mcrilhou to bt-- Minister of Public In

union and Hcclesiastical Affairs, in thj
ce of the Duke de Broglie, resigned- -

The other gentlemen composing tk

Council of Ministers, are M Dupool

,Eure Miitet- - of- - J asticeT" Ministry
W,r; Count Sebastian, Minister v

'0" S.s.of Oct. thKmrof France
.u- - w..: . P..i.

Champs deMars. Upon reachinf!
field his Maiest? was received "h?

Gen. Lafayette at the head of the stsC

artillery firing a salute of 2t gtm
troops, amounting to about t5,(W

men, presented a fine appearance. Tbl
King addressed a letter of thanks to the

National Guard, through Lafayette, lo
their fidelity end attachment.

Tranquility had been restored ia the

Frencti capital. - - - -

It is stated that the new French Minfc

il .not be afraid of the rerolutbfli
feelings go with it. li

ini ter The commi't
the Court ot Peers are extending their

inquiries respecting t he measures of the

ministry as far back asAug. 1 83. '

The cxaminirtion cf the impacM'
ministers had been finished, and man? e

witnesses Tbe debates on Ibe saP

were not expected t ceaamence be

the I firh of Dec Tfta-cham-ber '

Peers will be fitted up for that occasion.:

i he London Ccurier of the 29th
contains the following imyor'ant ar3

- - cceaae the Literary FuoU) ..which was j

'. ,
Willey, A. IV Wootea, W right.

Me. S 'd mi then moved that Ihe Mid

rsolatton aid the proteed'ng. thereon
he ripU'ied frotn the Journal ; which

was not agreed to13 seas, 91 nays.'

M.nda'j, Dec IT.
Mi. Bjie presen eil tae utemciial of a

lare nu T!i;r of tne 1 1 ix?ns of the ensm-te- s

ol W ke. Cu nvrlmd, Chatham and
M O'e, prarng that a new fiun'y "e"

er- ted ou' of a certain portion of siid

fouo its Uf-rrnl- .

Tie H u.. arcordin; to the order of

the da?, resolvd I'selfinoa committee

oflheshole4 Mt. J A. Hiil in the chair,
ant! took "up t'te Veoluilons heretofore
submitted, bv M- Bv urn, relating to the
usurpa'ioos o he F'dcral Oo'crnment ;

an1 after some time spent therein, (du
ring whir h M- -. Byniim, in an elaVir tc

irgjumrnt, suoiwrttd hi. e solutions,) the
Lomrnittee rose, reported progress and
obtain lease to sit aain.

Evesise Htsaioa.

Mr. Sl'i.n tirre.ie. a res dutioO in f

vor of Tnom s H. M nief, a irriff of
Jamison coun't'; hich was read the
fir tinrie, paed nd referred.

Tie Scute cmturret w ht- - ewiemJ-m- nt

mde by :hi II u-- e in the flo-ing- "

engrossed .bills., jin.1 the.. s?id UiJI

were ordered to be en'ollcd 1 The bill to

prevent all persons from teaching slaves
to read and wri'e, the ue of figures e
cepted; and the bill concerning the dis-

tribution of the pu die arms to the police
authorities, and to provide in case, of in-

vasion or insurrection.
Mr. Blair, from the select committee

o whom was referred the message of
0 )vernor 0en, comnfQnicating to this
House the correspondence between him
nclf and W,n. M Sored, E-- q- respecting
Jhe claim of this p ie against the United
State., made a there- -

"oti, Concluding with sundry resolutions j

iwhiciiwere read ihe first time and passed.
nr. Smith" submiMed a" resolution to

instruct the committee on the Jtfdicliry
to Inquire Wot'he. f x pediet$.jf.''s.f aUlhOf:
ising ihe county trustee, in tbe several
counties in the State, to pay the owner
two thirrts nf the value of any slave who
may be ctc-cu'e- foranv capital offence ;
which read and negatived. "

xMr. .WbeekrJUbroj'ted the following
rcHoluiion, s hjt r was read, adopted and
eri to the Sena'e for conctit rence :

lietolvfd. That Ihe Governor of this Stste be
itittioned, and he Is lier directed to trans-mil-t-

the Prridfnt of the Senate, the Speaker
of the House of Representative, and each A the
Senator, and lcpreen'a'ive from thia State in

Congrrsa n iw assembled at Washington City, a
copy of the preamble and resolution on the sub-
ject of '.he Koanoke Inkt, adopted
at the present session of the Ueneral Assembly.

Tunday, f)rc 38. .

Mr Peoples introduced resolution,
allowing A tjos Weaver me sum of
dollara for carrying a writ of election to
the SherifTof Guilford county, under an
wdcr ofThtr 1 1 oil ieT h 1 c ITw'a sTe;ad"ind;
rejected.

Mr. Polk, from the committee of Pro
position, and Grievances, reported unfa-
vorable to the petition of Andrew Walker
Concurred in.

Mr. Wycbe, from the committee of Fin-

ance! to whom was referred the petition
of sundry citieens of Cumberland, relative
to useless dogs, reported that it is not.
necessary tofj'as. any law on the subject,
frmcttrreii w- -

Mr. from the committee 00
fnternal Imprv'vemeni, reported unfavor
ably to the petition of Pleasant M Wear,
tq relation to the bmoky Mountain Tarn
pike Company.. Concurred in.

Mr. Polk, from the committee on Mil!
tary Affairs, to whom was referred the
petition of the commissioned officer, of
the 03d regiment, reported hill to repeal
in part an act, passed in 1 827, 10 reduce
the number of petty muster, to two in a

IlrJJfcSK-It,-r?.aJ-
h . fifst'tpme .and

passed.
Mr. Wheeler presented a resolution,

authorising tKie fubltc Treasurer to re-
fund to the Chairman of the County Court
of Hartford the amount paid by said coun
ty as State tax for the last year," on the
said Chairman giving security for the
forth coming of the1 amount o refunded
at any specified period ' that the public
interest may require 1 which was read tbe
Erst time and passed.- - - ,

Mr Moore presented the followine re
solutions t

Xetthedbg iht Genfrul MtemHr f IAc State
,VfA Cr4,m, That the repreaeAUtiea rf

" "'"--' read the first time and rrctrti.'- jj;----
-

X 3Ir,.W J erf from the
; committee on the Judiciary, to whom

. .;,.wa jefctred. .jesolutipn jnatruftipg.
-

7 them to inq lire into the expediency ol
Itcfir jor aineiidtng the l, requiring

.laves tagive evidencc-against-. free
" persona of color, so as more effectually

to prevent future abuse cf the same,
: rrported that it ia inexpedient to

pats any law upon the auhject, and
prayed lo be discharged from the fur.

4 ther consideration thereof. Cobclir
red in 1

Mr, Polk, from the committee of
" Propositions and Grievances, to whom

w at referred the memorial of sundry
cit'.zens of the county of Caswell, in
favor of Thomas Day and his wife
Aqitilla, KponcdiLbLlLjiiJIuAlLe,
Aqnilla Day, otherwise called Aquilla

r HiUon a free person el color, to - rc-- V

aide in this Stite which was read
- tlie fir..Unrie and pissed.
, Mr, IHI, Ifbm the coramitte on the

'Judiciary, to whom was referred the
f- -r bill t;ratHrwize-th- e ajpoiotment"of j

commissioners to take the ac know -
. z edgenj? n.LandPI5tfl ...?I!l!fJJ J1:

'..Lj.Z'.. irumeetannderaeai ..ajnde.jtojrisA
' reported the Vme with sundry amend- -

"Xlicnts j wnicn were CToeirrrew jn artv
' the bill passed its second reading.

Mr. W. Horton presented the peti
?-

- tton of sundry citisens of Wilkes coun-

ty, praying a repeal of the law impo-

sing a tax on the retailers of spiritous
liqnrs. Referred. -

'" r
" The bill to incorporate the Mecklen-

burg 0 dd Mining Company, was read
the third time, amended, and passed

"7, and" ordered toi be"engrossed;" ".

The bill t exempt from execution
certain portion of the lands of the

titizena af North-Carolin- a, was read
the third time, and on motion of Mr.

JIenrv was further amended. The
'question, shall the bill pass its'ihird

, frading? was decided in the affirma-Jji- ve

yeas 61, nays 61 the. Speaker
voting in the affirmative. To enable

. those who were without Uie.bar:if the

Iluuse when tbe question was put, to
- record their votes on motion of Mr. C.

TVeoteo, the vctc just akea was re
'.':'' .',:'. ''!'' ' ' ':'''f,;


